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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, March

Volume I.

WILL RIGHT

TEDDY WILL

-

Not

Commissioners Admit That They Did
Know Contents of Paper.

GRAPE CULTURE

TAKE OATH

THE WRONG.
Inauguration

IN NORTHERN

Oecur Tomorrow at Noon
at Washington,

that board were present, and the matter
was thoroughly discussed. It appeared,
that through the negligence of the acting
interpretor at the meeting of the board
on Monday, the contents of certain
and contracts was not made known
to them, and that the board was igno
rant of the fact of having accepted the
proposition of Percival Brooks Coffin
of Chicago to purchase the bonds at par
free ofall expenso to the couuty, and,
for this reason they accepted Mr. Laba-die'- s
offer to float the bonds at 3 porcer.t
commission. The board promised to
pa-pe- rs

Tomorrow Theodore Roosevelt wil
take the oath of office as the chief executive of the greatest nation under the
sua. He receives this greatest of honors
because the "folks want him." Simply
because ho is great enough not to turn
aside when capital winks nor labor
threatens. Wall street may do its worst,
Boston may " snob'' the south may
"eneer," the "folks want him back,"
because he believes and lives tho individual liberty. Never is history did any
candidate receive so great a popular
majority for the office as did Teddy, not
because he was this or that politically;
not because he favored the rich or poor
not because he was domineered by the
nation's god money; bnt because he is
a Max and is a brother to everyone of

take the matier up again and right the seventy odd million constituents, whether white, black, or whateveí color, stawhole ti inu.
tion or condition, so lung as imnhood is
the founclatien 011 which is built the vaPROFESSOR HADLEY riable
exterior.
SUCCEEDS CHAVEZ.
"Por a' that and a' that,
The rank is but the guinea's stamp,
The man's the man for a' that.''
Appointed Superintendent of Public InstrucMay Teddy's wise and safe rule be
tion of the Territory.
spared us fur the full term until the
sands of time have marked the hour o
jone IV e
On Monday last ( ovemor Otero sent to noon, March áth, 1909!
the council the name of Prof. Hisam Teddv
Hadley, M. A. of Las Crucrs, for terriGot li In The Neck.
torial srperintendent of public instruction. Prof. Hadley lias been a citizen
While working on the brakes of an
of New Mexico for more than twenty
engine in the local shops Tuesday, Ear-neyears, having come from Indiana, whoro
Duke had the misfortune to "get it,
hewasoneof the leaders in perfecting
in the neck" to use a slang term. Gro-ve- r
the splendid school system of that state,
Bornefeki was fitting a boiler pipe
which ranks among the first in this reinto pluee, and burning his hands drop
spect.
pod it onto Duke below. Duke was
The educaiional association at its
taken to his room at the Estancia Hotel.
meeting iu Silver City asked that the
He was able to be up Wednesday morngovenor appoint a practical echool man
ing and hopes with a good rest to be as
to the position and specifically mentiongood as new.
ed a prominent man. This the govenor
declined to promise, but suggested th at CONTINUES TO LOOK DISAPnames and he
they suggest several
POINTING FOR STATEHOOD.
would consider these aiong with any
others he might have. Profs. Hadley, of
Washington, Peb. 27. The statehood
Los Cruces, Hickey of Albuquerque
conferees are scraping for advantage and
C. W. Ward and lí. R. Larkin of Las
will probably be ready to report tomorrow.
Vegas were suggested. Tho latter withThe New Mexico delegation at Wash!

drew in favor of Mr. Hadley

as he

is

the oldest educator intbe territory.
ISEXPERlENCINO
MUCH TROUBLE.

ington are indignant at Senator Bailey ,he
announcing last Friday he would support
the state of Oklahoma and Indian Terri- ArizMt
tory,
Nt
-

on;

t turn down, however
The Santa Fe Centr
is expei
much trouble along its 0 about
nine miles from Santa Fe by
caused by the melting snow s the moun-- ,
kept bu tains. Friday a work train
sy all day to save the track at that poin t
and bridge No. 6; from being washed
away.Saturday the water subsided and no
further trouble is anticipated. Citizen.

the m:
ritory

NEW

MEXICO.

Will

1

As a result of tlae agitation in regard to the manner of the issuing of the
bonds b y thecounty commissioners, A
meeting of the citizens was held on last
Saturday, at which the two members of

8, 1905.

came
Indian
an amendment to the
offered, including
n bill was
of Oklahoma and Indian Ter- -

SPLPNDID DANCE.

A most pleasant dance was given by
Messrs. Bond and Taylor in their storeroom last Saturday night. About twenThe company is doing all in its power to ty couples enjoyed the evening very sokeep the road in order and if grit and cially and midnight came all too soon
hard work will keep the trains running Music was furnished by Messrs. Whit-locon schedule time, they willsurceed.
Duke, Zink and Floree,
k,

Santa Fe. Feb. 22. 1905
Frank Dibert Fsq.
Treasurer Santa Fe Central Ry.,
City.
Dear sir:
promised, by request, to
write for publication, a short sketch of my
personal experiance w ith grape culture in
northern New Mexico, which has proved
a complete success after a trial of some
years, and now proceed to do so.
The varieties of grapes cultivated up to
this time in New Mexico all belonged to
the European family of this vinous berry,
name in Botany the "vitis vinifera;" the
principal one being the
Mission
grape, which was brought over from
Spain at an early day by Missionaries.
The exact date of its introduction in our
Territory is unknown, but it was undoubted cultivated in New Me xico long
before it was planted in California, where
the early gold seekers, many of them
Furopeans, familiar with the culture of the
grape, saw it growing in the Missions of
the Franciscan fathers, and knowing no
other name for it, simply spoke of it as the
"Mission grape", an appellation unknown
to the Spanish nati es of the country w ho
c.i'd it "la uva del pais," the grape of the
country.
It is probably the same sort from which
the Port and Sherry wines are made
in Spain and Portugal, and " manufactured" in California, forthe reader should be
told that all the sw eet wines from the
State of the Golden Horn, some of which
have never seen California, are doctored
and fortified, by the addition of sugar and
alchool,technical terms used in trade to denote wineslhat have undergone this kin d
of manipulation.
The Mission Grape, having originated
in a warm climate, is deficient in two essential requisites for its successful culture
Mexico,
in northern New
first hardimany
its
vines,
ness,
winters, lik e
for instance the present one, freeze down
to the ground, unless banked and covered
with earth in the fall, before hard frost,
and second, it is a late maturing kind and
not get rin here, Even at lower
o Gr; nde Vallev.
as
far down as Socorro, there is not the requisite heat to ripen the Mission grape so
as to make wines of the best class: and for
some reason, the American palate prefers
the native American improved varieties to
the Mission grape, and títere is more deI

Number 20.

they are attacked by the grape root louse
a PhiUoera Vastartrix, which is almost
certain to occur sooner or later.
This species of the grape family, of
which hundreds of varieties are grown in
Europe, where it has been known and its
wine and fruit used for several thousand
years by the Greeks, Romans, Il erians
and other southern nations on that conti
nent as well as by the Egytians and dews,
is no longer found growing wild there, if
Itever did, anJ is suppose to have come
originally from the regions of the Caucasus, where it is seen running up to the tops
of the tall trees of the great virgin forests that .ire met in these Alpine fastnesses; still- untouched by the all leveling of
modern progress and civilation.
would remark "en passant" th.it in
of wdne growing countries as
well as in Scriptural parlance, the expressed juice of the grape, before fermentation
is called must; and that it is only after the
fermenting process has transformed its
glucose, or grape sugar, into alcohol that
I

the idioms

it becomes wine.
As early as the latter part of the 17th
century attempts were made in different
parts of the British North American col-

onies, and more particularly in the south
to euliivate the grape, and plant vineyards

with vines brought from Europe.
One of the fust, and perhaps the most
noted among these experimental trials of
which a record remains, was made by Will
iam Penn, who about the year 1683 under-

took to establish and plant extensive
vineyards in the neighborhood of Philadelphia. Pennalthough a Quaker, was an
English Admiral, and a gentleman bred
and born, and no doubt appreciated a good
glass of wine, like all gentlemen of his
time did, and like many of them do. even
to

this day.
On account of the cold, wet

and comparatively short summets that prevail
there grape does not mature well there, except under glass, in vineyards, or
cold graperies, and the only use to
which it is sometimes put, is to plant in
the open, a few vines tJ make verjuice,
whicti is the sour

juice,

pressed from
immature berries of the grape, and bottled
a culinary extract used sonjetimes in tine
french and english cookery.
English gardeners, although ranking
among the most skillful in the world,
understand, for this reason, little or noth-inabout grape culture in vineyards, as
had occasion to find out by an amusing

g

inmunice uiai occureo ro me in this
and Admiral Penn brought

I

very-town-

,

over

from France a number of skilled "vigner-ons,- "
or vintners, to set out and cultivate
his vine plantations near the city of Brotherly

Love.

Bui no pain'sutkmg care
could make the grapevines from France
mand for the former.
grow and thrive in a climate unsuited to
In all California the cultivation of the
them, they mildewed and wasted away,
Mission grape has been given up, and it is and would not
flourish, and after years of
scarcely planted any mot e at present; the ineffectual attempts the costly
experiment
varieties now seen in the vineyards of was given up. In various
localities in
that state such as Chasselas, Zinfandel, several other colonies equally unsuccessful
Riessling, Tokay and a great number of attempts to introduce grapes from
Europe,
others, being nearly all of French, Ger- were made and abandoned later as
a vain
man, or Hungarian and Italian origin; for and hopeless undertaking. It
was not
which reason I suppose, they are called known then, or for a long time
after, that
California grapes in the United States.
the climite conditions prevalent in the
A number of these
California
ralnbelt, that is, all that part of the
grapes have been introduced in New Mex- North American Continent
situated on the
ico, where they succeed very well, until east of
Western
the
Plains, or as that
ed

As between Barela for Governor
and a leper colony, by all means

Tie Estancia lews

give us the colony.

Optic.
The Optic is no doubt acquainted with Barela.

Published every Friday by

P. A. Speckmann,
Editor and Proprietor.

Reports from Otero County indicate that the farmers and stock- men of that county will enjoy this
one of the best and most pro- year
$1.50

Subscription:
Per Year

mauie seasons vvnicn they nave
had in several years. New Mexi- -

Strictly in Advauco,

Single Copy

5

cents.

can.
,

NEWS,

N. M .
YOU RUN

Entered a:
lOOl.iji the
ths Act of C

second-clas-
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October SI,
X. M., under

NO

Clothing,

Lumber,
Groceries,
Hides and Pelts,
Dry Goods,
Wool,
Boots and Shoes,
Paints,
Hats and Gaps,
Windmills,
Notions,
Wagons,

RISK.

The Tyler Cormaer cial College will
tench anyone' with an ordinary common
Bi'hool tducation who will do good average work to write legible 150 woada of
shorthand (unfamiliar matter) to the
minute in three monthe or maks no
charge for the course. They .will maka
anyone a present of a scholarship who
will find any other school using any
other syatem of shorthand that will do
thin Anyone not satisfied at the comple
tion of the oonrse that the Byrne Shorthand is what they claim for it can get

Last Sunday was as balmy and
sunshiny as the days in June"back
east." The several days of fair
weather did wonders in drying up
the mud. For fear that some might
be tempted into making gardens
Monday frowned upon them, but
the backbone of our stormy weather seems to be brokeu and to all
appearances, we will soon be reveling in sunshine and be "knee-deein June" long before the calendáis ready for us. But then, we don't
go by the calendar here in New
Mexico anyway.

GENERAL MERCHANTS

Here in Torrance Count)-- too.
The snows have been disagreeable,
but just wait until the ground gets
a little dry and watch cur ranchers.
Th Estancia Valley will blossom
like a rose, veritably this summer.

All communications must be ao
comdanied by the name and address
of writer, not necessarily far publicaAdtion, but for our protection.
dress all communications to the

Estancia,

Dunlavy Mercantile Qo.

Hardware,
Queensware,

k

p

Drugs,

every cent of his tuition back by
presenting then with a written statements.' to that affeet. Tkeir aystons of
bookkeeping, shortoaeid, typewriting and
telegraphy are through and practical,
all being taught on the actual business
blan
of "Litara to do by doing". These
i

We have just received a copy
the annual report of the New
Mexico Historical Society. It shows
advance in the work along all lines.
The society has a splendid showing
of historic relics in the Old Palace
building in the capital city, which
is visited by tourists and others
interested in the work. The study
of these memorials of ancient times
of

Hay and Grain.

Kennedy, Moriarty, Estancia,

Willard, Torrance.

excellent systems have made Tyler Com
famous
mercial College the most
.school of the entire South, and one of
the largest iu the U- S. Moro than 1100
now enrollments have been made during
the past two months. Among the recent
.j.
enrolknonts are .students from Texas
Indian Ter., Okla. Ter La., Ark, Miss.
lío,, Kansas, 111., Ky., and New York.
is an education in itself, and theso-cietThis school is rapidly gaining a nation
is doing a good work for postgraduates are now feund in the
erity in preserving these antiquities. al; its
leading positions of almost excry city in
A nice display jrom this collection
S. They have one of the most extenadded not a little to the interest of U.
Agency Bureaus conthe New Mexico bnilding at the sive Employment
1
nected with their school ever connected
St. Louis Exposition.

Genera! Office at Estania, N.

M.

-

y

t

MEAT MARKET

i
t
i

We have been forced to enlarge
our paper by the increase of business and the demand for advertiisng
space. Preferring a small page to a
full barndoor sue, we have decided
on eight pages of four columns each
for the présent. This we can print
with no more press work than be
fore, an important factor where
"elbow grease" must be the motive
power. We shall attempt from time
to time to make such additions and
changes as the business will warrant, to give our readers the best
paper possible.

Buggies,
Harness,

with a Commeacial College.
This school is doing a grea. Work fer
onr young men and wenen; it not only

t

J

gives then a. thorough practical traimug
that placeslhem in demand in the
business world, but assist them in secur
ing a position and starting on the road a
to success.
Should you feel interested in attend
ing a commercial school we suggest
that you .write the Tyler Commercial
College of Tyler, Texas, for their free
catalogue which gives full í n l nt resting

particulars

ANTONIO SALAZAR, Prop.

FRESH MEATS.
ar1 Highest

market price paid tor beet cattle. See me before selling.

i

ESTANCIA HOTEL,

I
I

MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.

I

e

& Rooms by Day,

Weekt or Month

sc

regaraiog meir wora ana

t ie

many young people they
ed on the road to auccess.

haw

start-

Notice for Publication.

Estancia Valley folk have no
.and Office at
great kick coming on our Italian
1!
climate, just because we've had a Notice is hereby giwn tl the
his intention
named settler lias filed aotic
little slice of Alpine weather sand- to make Una)
f in support of his claim, uní
be made before the Register
wiched in, this winter. H. E. Gos-ney- , that Baidproo
or Receiver, t
Land Office at Sania Fe, K.
a resident of Las Vegas, who Si., on April 5, 1905, viz :
Agupito liaros, H E. No. 5588 lor the nwM
is spending some time in the
lie1.;, e! nwM and i '4swl4. Sec. 14, T. ION., R.
"Sunny South,'' says that in 9E., NMPM.
He names the following witnesses to prove
a fifteen days' journey via Kansas

Short Order Hoqse in Connection.
111

i8
V

Special Attention Given Transients.

1

so-call-

City, Memphis, Mobile and

Mont-

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz. :
Camilo Valencia, of Galistco, N, M.
"
Secundum Valencia.
"
Eugenio liaros,
"
Francisco Montaflo.
Manuel R. Otero, Rcffi.otf r.
First Pb. Feb. 17,

Atlanta, he has seen
"the glorious old sun only once and
that for a few hours' duration." He
wants to get back to where the sun
retlly shines.
lm
gomery to

T nh. Umt. 34,

Estancia Blacksmith Shoo

GoodWork
J-

-

PriceE

HVLocLeicate

Meyer, Proprietor-

-

?

17

LOCALS.

Grape CuHure in

Ehstmhn Kodaks
Phot Supplies

Northern Wcw Mexico.
From let page.

Send me your brands and description
was more vyour lost stuck.

expanse of level country
nciiallv (frroi1. tlip fitvi
American
VJtst

Developing and Finishing for Amatuers.

S. S. PHILLIPS,

Hp- -

Estancia,

unsuitable to the i?vitis vinifera"
or European grape, and that it useless to
attempt its. culture in any part of the
United States eaut of the Rocky mountains. The"diagnosis" of the caee to use
a medical term, can never be laid down
with postive certainty, but in the writers
Opinion, this deleterious influence of the
climate. isdue to thf same causes which
undoubtedly produce the blight in the
pear tree, viz; a succession of hot, moist
A concomitant
weather in
agency mi
this ciimbing shrub,
may be di to th attad s of the Phillox- era.
Why.persi
.plantin iurnp
I ;rapes
when we h
native
grapes
which are superior to the former in every
I wrote for
respect.
Some 15
the Las .Vegas Optic a series of artxles in
Vhich I advocated the cultivation of improved native
American
varieties of
the grape, as hardier, more productive,
sert-a-

Sl

N. M.

re

Bicycles and Sporting Goods

See Corbett about selling your improve-

ments.

Expert Repairing

tt

16

J"Mail

Barber Shop.

will be at my shop, at Phil Barber's
to do
Barber work on Wednesday,
Friday, Saturday and Sunday of each
week. Give me a trial.
A. L. Danner.

Orders Solicited.

F. J. HOUSTON,

ÍÍ8

I

N. M.

Gold Ave., AVhvquetque

Forest Ksptvc Scrip

mid-summ-

For Sale

add;-tio-

I

Phil-loxer-

1

160

re pieces.

N. M.

Officers.

If you are not bonded, see me at once.
can give you necessary bond on short

JOHN W. CORBETT
MOUNTAINAIR, N. M.

For the finest. Photography, both studio
and landscape work, see A. B. Craycraft
at the Plaza Studio, Santa Fe, next door
to the New Mexican office.

n

the .inestimable advantage of being
immune against the ravages of the
which has done immense damage
to the grape in Jfurope.in years past. This
deleterious insect a species of a aphis
sc .minute :is to be scarcely
vi.Mtit
to die naked eys, preys upon the roots f
the vines in. countless multitudes, causing
them to decay and die, and in t hat way
destroying whole vineyards in the course
of a. year or two, and it is reported that in
France within a few years of its first appearance, it accasloned a loss of over 300

So ai

To County and Precinct

better adapted to the climate of northern
in

40,

AI!

year-sag-

New Mexico, and which possess

in

Giv es immediate title.

a,

THE OLD CURIO STORE. SANTA

FOR SALE,
Sulky Plow, good condition. $25.
quire at Estancia Blacksmith Shop.

EE- -

N-

-

M-J-

.

En- -

S.

CANDELARIO, PROP-

List your improvements for sale with
I

FOK

Illustrated

tl

16

Corbett.
SALE.

Good Bicycle, cost 835 00. New Tires
Good repair outfit and foot pump, worth
$5.00. New Break. Whole thing goes
for 820 00 A Bargain. Call at this office.

For Sale. One sow, with three
dollars. It was slated by the pigs, two weeks old. Poland-Chin- a
Agricultural Departments some four or strain. Reasonable. Inquire of Mrs,
five years ago, that it had now found its I. W. Records.
millions joi

i

Way to California, where it wr.s unknown
before.

have never learned whether
my ad
vice in regard to planting improved
native grapes instead of the far less hardy
and productive of European orig'n had led
to any attempt to plant the former. But
to many of our old settlers, the so called
1

Taken Ur
One hay horse branded J H, connected
HP, connected bar left hip
Bell
ntid HH connected, left shoulder.
bar., BT, find

ou,

Owner

can have same by proving

property and paying expenses.
H. S Cobb.
16--

Estancia N.

1

Mission grape is the only one

M.

feat can
Corbett might help you sell your imNew Mexico. I can ocly say
16 tl
provements.
that every person thai has aeen the
vines loaded with
grapes on
m y
Special Notice.
place, has admired their wonderfu!i proIn order to encourage outside patronductiveness, and that every one who has
tasted the grapes, or the wine from them age, we will prepay all express charges on
has declared with out exception, that goods bought from us through Mail orders
they greatly excelled in flavor and quality We carry the largest and best selected
any fruit or juice of the grape from Cal- stock of men's and boy's Clothing, Hats
ifornia they had partaken of, while in Shoes & Furnishing goods in New Mexico
beauty of appearance they could not be and will meet the prices quoted dy eastern
houses on our goods. Give us a trial order,
surpassed.
it ever so small, it will have prompt
A wonderful progress has been made be
within the last fifty years in originating and careful attention.
SIMON
new and improved varieties of these naThe Railroad Ave. Clothier,
ve grapes, originally found growing wild
Albuquerque, IV- M.
in the forest of the North American continent, and they hid fair, if their improvement is kept up, to equal, or even surpas
M.
the finest grapes of the Old World, the
Y
MEDICO
eiRLMHNO.
cultivation of which runs back into the
Por un procedimiento especial sin
operación hace desaparecer las cicatrimist of Ages. One of the oldest, and
ces de la piel, cura los tumores fibrosos
probably the b st k own among them is
del útero, las estrecheces de la uretra y
the concord which was found some fifty las cataratas. Dirija sus cartas al
No. 202a Water St., Santa Fe. N.M.
or more years ago, growing in the woods
near the town in Massachusetts
after
description of some of the most promising
which it was named, but it is now
of these grapes, and directions as to their
in flavor and otherwise, by
newer and better varieties, several of planting and cultivat-ion- .
grow

Á Trip through Arizona

in

STERN,

New MexicoiCalifornia
A Series oí Moving Pictures and a
Number of Popular Songs Illustrated.

By Rev. A. M. HARKNESS.

FRIDAY, MARCH 3,
7:30 p. m.

Admission, Adults 25c, Children

Diaz,

CASH

Cata-

yKív;&

OR

logue

$332

CREDIT.

1

In

t

raise on my place.

anothtf letter,

I

will

I

gire

9ueinet

am Sir, with respect
4. P.

Tears frtlj,
Wltfcriy.

i ix

it mu (lay yuu

to send for our Cata-

logue No. 6, quoting
Drices Or Rncrcrioa
Harness, etc. We sell direot. fmrA

FREE.

our Paotory to Consumers at
Factory Prices. This guaranteed

Buggy only $33.50; Cash or Easy
IMonthly Payments. We truss
honest people located in all parta
,
Of the world.
JWTWrite for Free Catalogue;
l

,
greatly-surpassed-

which

15c

Proceeds to go to the First
,V1. E. Chinch, of
Estancia.

-

Dr. J.

ai I he Schoolhouse.

CENTURY

OF

K.

MENTION THIS PAPER.

rt

EiftSMMlLfll

s
the case of Jose Miguel SancheK
Nestor Candelaria for carrying weapons
TOWN TALK.
and assault, before Justice Garnelt, the
matter was compromised and both gave
peace bond in the sum of $500 each.
Kev. R. P. Pope made a business visit
E. Meyers of Albuquerque has sold
to Santa Fe the first of the week.
his
saloon
and billiard hall in Estancia,
Miss Joyce Dunlavy of Santa Fe, is
Wm. Gregg taking charge. The deal wus
visting her aunt Mrs. J. P. Dunlavy.
consummated Tuesday in Santa Fe. Mr
spent
A. W. Leutz, section foreman
Barber returned from the capital city
Sunday with his family in Estancia.
Wednesday to invoice the stock.
Dr. T. M. Michaels, of Torrance was in
J. A. Harris, left Wednesday, forBisbee
tho ceunty seat this week on business.
Arizona, where he will take charge of a
Louis A. McKao was in the county
saloon for Melini & Eakin, the wholesale
Bat Tuesday from his ranch east of Wil
dealers of Albuquerque. Mrs. Harris and
lard.
Verne will remain in Estancia until Sun"
Mr. and Mrs. Win, Gregg returned
day.
from a visit of business and pleasure in
J. A. Clark, an attorney of HI Paso
Albuquerque,
was in the county seat last Saturday, seJuanC. Jaramillo, county superintendcuring a certified copy of papers relatiag to
ent of schools was a Santa Fe passanger
the appointment of T. M. Michaels
as
Wednesday.
guardian of J. H. Cheney, in Probate
Invitations are out for a party given Court on Monday last, from the clerk of
by Burt Miller at the home of Dr. and that court.
Mrs. Norria, tomorrow night.
Mrs. Harry Averill, whose fame as a
Alex. Booth lias been on the mcIc gardener has materially aided in advertislist this week. Dick has taken his ing the Estancia Valley, took charge Of
place as fireman in tho local shops.
the dining room in connection with the
Estancia Hotel on Wednesday. As she
Mrs. J. W. Records left on
train for Raton to visit Mr. Records who still has quite a nice lot of the products of
6
is foreman of the Santa Fe round house her garden en hand, no doubt she will be
able to please the palates of the patrons of
there.
hostelry. We bespeak a good trade
General Chas. F. Easly, attorney for that
for the place under her management, meals
the New Mexico Fuel & Iron Co., "HiiS in
yesterday on business pertain- still being served at popular prices.
In

Si es tocante Terrenos

Palcas

COBBETT

Trillara.

Sis

Bond & Taylof,

to-da-

Estancia
ing to the townsite.

Verne Chapped was very sick Wednesday afternoon but is improving.
P.J.Barber returned from Santa Fe
A movement has been started for the
Wednesday and will invoice his stock
of wet yoods prepartory to turning the erection of a monuin jnt to the late Col.
J. Francisco Chavez.
same oyer to Win. (irogg.

1

S

Groceries and Fresh Meats,

o

All our Goods are New and Fresh. No stale Goods
on hand. Give us a trial and you will call again.

FKiChS RIGHT.
BLOCK, ESTANCIA, N. M.

049
POST-OFFIC- E

?

"ttJTJrlEN you want a horse shod, you go to a blacksmith.
Dr. C. J. Amble of Manzano, came
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McGillivray and
HEN you w ant to buy furniture, you go to a furniture store.
Mrs. Deusmore were visitors in the coun down n Wednesday and took the train
ty seat yesterday. They were guests of for Santa Rosa. He will return Friday.
Postmaster and Mrs. Hawkins.
The young men of Estancia are arrang
J. L, .McCoy, who has been visiting ing for a Masked Ball for the evening of Why not be as consistent in purchasing stationery, inks, pens, pencils,
his brother, Wm, M, McCoy and sister Friday, March 17th at the school house,
mucilage, etc. ? We can please you in anything in the stationary line.
Mrs. J. P. Dunlavy, left Tuesday for Good music will be secured and a good
We have just received
Trinidad, Colo, and Cheyenne, Wyom.
timéis promised all who attend.
Safety Inkwells.
Librar)' Paste.
The News acknowledges receipt of an
The Estancia Valley Development
Inks.
Office
Pins.
invitation to the wedding of Raymundo Associaten held no meeting on Tuesday
Pens and Holders.
Letter Files.
Romero and Miss Lina Várela at Las night on account of the mud. A meetPen
Racks.
Lead Pencils.
Vegas, March 4, I9O5, Wo extern! con- ing is called for next Tuesday afternoon
Mephisto
Famqus
Copying
Penci
LS, 10c each.
gratulations.
at 2;í30 o clock at the school house. A
Envelopes by tiie pack or thousand.
T. J, Heady began the work on the ioo attendance is desired.
Note paper loose or in tabs.
erection of Milton Dow's building Tuesday. The building is to ba two story
We print everything printable, from a Calling Card
a full sheet;
TELEGRAPHONES
frame, the second slory to contain a hall
blank books or booklets. Tell us your wants.
ON THE CENTRAL.
for the Masonic Order.
.1

News Print Shop,

The Ladies Club held a busy meeting
with Mrs. Lentz Wednesday. The ladThe New Mexican says; Ü11 next
ies greatly enjoyed a lurch ofZimmet-kuche- u Tuesday the Santa Fe Central will start
and coffee. They will meet with work on the installation along its line of
t he teleirraphone
Mrs. McCoy next week.
svstem. which will be
Adolfo Sidas, of Chi lili, has recently given a thorough
purchased two lots in Moriarty, on isfactory in every
which he will build, as f.oon as the manently adopted
weather permits- - He will have a saloon
BEGIN
and restfeufarit and aleo a dance hall.
The Central Hotel is now located in
the Terry building which is much more
comfoitably arranged than the old quarters
for the convenience

of

guests.

Will

ESTANCIA, N. M.
"Doers

of

lhings in ink on paper."

trial and if found
respect, will be
by the roau.

How to
Attract and Hold

AT ONCE.

Soon
Begin
on
Oil on Santa Fe,

Bclin

an Audience
Cat

ule at Wellington, Kans., the oth
Mrs. S. B. Ja:keen and son, Leste
y Superintendent D. E. Cain of the
u
came down from Kennedy Saturday eve
Fe said that work on the iieleu
tr
nrniilfi
spe
Sunday
rMiimd iiiaf iu nm-- nc
Mrs.
nt
and
cut
with
Dunlavy
ins
Mr. Jackson joined them in the evening, the weather will permit and that it
when thev proceeded to Willaid. where would be pushed to the earnest possible
lie will act as bookkeeper for the D. M. C. completion, says a Welington telegram.
J. D. Childers has just received a full It is to connect with the Pecos Valley
line of samples from the Alfred Peats line at Texioo. This is the line, the
Wall Paper Co. In patronizing him, the building of which will do Wellington
public will not only b sure of securing the more good than all the railroad building
best of paper, but can rest assured that the that has been done in this part of the
work will be up to the standard as well. country in the past ten years.

17 VERY teacher, every clergyman, every
lawyer, every man or woman or youth
who is likely ever to have occasion in committee, or in public, to enlist the interest oí one or
more hearers, and convince them
every person who ever has to, or is likely to have to
" speak " to one or more listeners will t'nd in
our new hook a clear, concise, compute handbook which will enuhle him to succeed !
I'RICK

$1.00 Postpaid

HINDS & NOBLE.

í

Good Opporíuniíy
J

J

Winter Millinery will sell be- low cost to make room for the

Spring Goods Now Arriving

C;

Headquarters for Fine Millinery,
Embroideries and Materials,
Pillowa ready for Tops.
Stamp-Linen-

s,

NICE LINE OF NOTIONS.

CLOTH

Publishers

West 15th Street, N. Y. City
Schoolbcoks of all publishers at one store

Miss A. Mtsglet,
LAMY

BUILDING,

SANTA FE.

ESTANCIA
Dr. JOHN L. NORRIS,

Physician and Surgeon.
(Médico y Cirujano.)
ESTANCIA, N. M.

Livery

&

Transfer Co.

Goodin & Sons.
Rigs furnished for transients to all
points.
A. V. GOODIN, General Manager.

